Erupting now at a screen near you D isasters fascinate people. They induce feelings of amazement and fear, and pro vide examples of courage, folly, and tragedyin a sense, all the aspects of great drama. Di sasters are media events and frequently inspire Hollywood as most recently evidenced by the movies Twister, D an te' s Peak, and Volcano. Fo any or all of these reasons, disasters are also popular topics at the reference desk. Yet good, comprehensive, timely tools to answer "disas ter" questions are few to nonexistent. The In ternet has become one of the best reference tools available for questions relating to disas ters. We highlight here some of the premie Web sites on disasters that are useful in a refer ence setting. While there are many sites wit information about specific events (e.g., the Mt. St. Helens eruption), our focus is on those tha provide a broad view of disasters. First we de scribe "metasites" which cover multiple types of disasters, then we describe sources of disas ter information by the type of disaster.
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Metasites
• E arthw eek . Subtitled "A Diary o f Planet," this site uses maps and symbols to high light the location and type of natural and man made events on a weekly basis. In addition to disasters such as earthquakes, short entries de scribe other unusual events such as tempera ture extrem es and wild anim al attacks. • V olunteers in T ech n ical A ssistance (VITA). This site provides links to situation re ports of natural and man-made disasters from countries that have requested support from VITA. It includes links to situation reports from other organizations as well. Access: http://www. vita.org/.
• F e d e r a l E m e r g e n c y M a n a g e m e n t Agency. This site focuses on U.S. disasters. It provides extensive information about historic hurricanes and current disaster situations, fed erally declared disasters, news releases, radio spots, video clips, and fact sheets. A search able database, called the Global Emergency Management System, indexes disaster-related Web sites. Access: http://www.fema.gov/.
• Natural Hazards Center. This is the best site for comprehensive information relating to natural disasters. Included are extensive quick response reports of both natural and man-made disasters, the full text of many of the center's publications, lists of organizations, and exten sive links to other Internet sites. Access: http:/ /www.Colorado.edu/hazards.
• 
M eteorological d isasters

M etasites
• N ation al S to rm P red ictio n C en ter. This site provides statistics on tornadoes and other severe storms including monthly totals and averages, and killer tornado statistics for the U.S. Its historical online archive contains data on tornadoes, hail, and convective winds. Statistics are given by state from the 1940s to 1995 for injuries, fatalities and costs, overall rankings, and more. Most files in the archive must be downloaded and unzipped. (For data after 1995 see the NCDC Web site, described below.) Access: http://www.nssl.noaa.gov/~spc/.
• T ornado and Storm R esearch O rgan isation. TORRO, a private British research or ganization, has com piled lists o f all-tim e weather extremes for Britain for smog, precipi tation, wind, floods, and more, as well as an nual synopses of severe weather events in Eu ro p e and th e UK.
A c c e s s : http:// www.torro.org.uk/.
• USA Today W eather Page. This site fea tures means, extremes, weather records, and recent weather highlights for locations around the world. It includes information and statistics on weather events such as hurricanes, torna does, water spouts, and severe storms. Excel lent explanations of weather phenomena are also provided. A ccess: http://www.usatoday. com/weather/wfront.htm.
Additional metasites for meteorological di sasters include the N ational Clim atic Data C en ter for detailed reports of extreme U.S. w eather events ( a c c e s s : http://www.ncdc. noaa.gov/) and the S o c ie ta l A sp e cts o f W eath er site which contains econom ic and casualty data for various weather phenomena ( access: http://www.dir.ucar.edu/esig/socasp/) .
H u rric a n e s a n d tro p ica l storm s
• H u rrican e/T rop ical Data. The Purdue University Weather Processor provides storm track charts and text-based tables for storms in the Atlantic (from 1886) and the Eastern (from 1949) and Western (from 1945) Pacific. There is a composite chart for each season as well as for each individual storm. The site also pro vides extensive links to satellite and radar im agery. A ccess: http://wxp.atms.purdue.edu/ hurricane.html.
• N ational H urrican e C enter. This site provides current and historic tropical cyclone, hurricane, and high seas data along with high wind/wave alerts and ocean weather for mari ners and aviators. Access: http://www.nhc. noaa.gov.
• H urrican es, Typhoons, and Tropical Cyclones FAQ. This site provides lists of the costliest, deadliest, longest, and most intense events as well as other records and data about tropical storms. A ccess: http://www.aoml. noaa.gov/hrd/tcfaq/tcfaqHED.html.
D ro u g h ts a n d flo o d s
• National D rought Mitigation Center. This site contains links to current U.S. drought forecasts and advisories. Other data include moisture and vegetation indices, water supply conditions, and global drought headlines. The "Drought Climatology" section has more than 100 years of U.S. drought data mapped and graphed. Access: http://enso.unl.edu/ndmc.
• Dartm outh Flood Observatory. The "Flood Archive" has a worldwide index map, report summaries, and a table that displays the start and end date, number of deaths, damage estimates, and amount of land impacted for flood events from 1994 to the present. The site also provides numerous satellite images of flood events. A ccess: http://w w w .dartm outh. edu/artsci/geog/floods/.
Tornadoes a nd sev ere storm s
• The T orn ad o P ro ject O nline. This commercial site links to descriptions of current (and some historic) tornado events in the U.S. Top ten lists of tornadoes by number of deaths, size, etc., are provided. It also contains an ex planation of the Fujita tornado intensity scale. Access: http://www.tornadoproject.com/.
• The Storm C haser H om epage. This site is usually one of the first to post eyewit ness accounts of severe weather events occur ring in the U.S. It is also a good source for images of tornadoes and severe storms. Access: http://taiga.geog.niu.edu/chaser/chaser.html.
Lightning a nd wildfires
• National Lightning Safety Institute (NLSI). NLSI is a nonprofit research organiza tion whose site contains lightning safety infor mation, statistics on losses and damage caused by lightning, and quick lightning facts. Access: http://www.lightningsafety.com/.
• National Interagency Fire Center. This site features wildland fire information for the U.S. It includ es weekly incident re ports by region, sum maries of previous fire season statistics including the largest fires of that season, plus ten-year aver ages for fires. Access: http://www.nifc.gov.
Geophysical disasters E arthquakes, tsunamis, a nd asteroids
• N ational Earth q u ak e In fo rm atio n Center. This is the site for information and maps on the latest earthquakes to occur on the globe. It features lists of the largest, deadliest, and costliest earthquakes, an interactive database that produces customized reports, and much more. Access: http://wwwneic.cr.usgs.gov/.
• Asteroid and Comet Impact Hazards. This site contains a list of upcom ing close encoun ters with aster oids. It also has an image gallery of impact craters and other infor mation relating to cometary and asteroid impacts. Access: http:// ccf.arc.nasa.gov/sst/.
• The IRIS Consortium. IRIS is a univer sity research consortium that collects and dis tributes seismic data. A clickable epicenter map supplies information on events that have oc curred in the last 30 days. Detailed event-spe cific data files and maps are available via the IRIS SPYDER database for events since Octo ber 1996. Access: http://widow.iris.washing ton.edu/HQ/HQ.htm.
• Recent Seismic Events Bulletins. This site is part of the UN Prototype International Data Centre for monitoring the Global Test Ban Treaty. Bulletins can be displayed in various formats and by various seismic detection meth ods. An interactive epicenter map can be cus tomized by location, time, projection, etc. Ac cess: h ttp://www.cdidc.org:65120/web-bin/ recentevents.
• Tsunami. This site provides access to information on tsunami events as well as ac cess to near-real time events via a link to the West Coast/Alaska Tsunami Warning Center. Access: http://www.geophys.washington.edu/ tsunami/welcome.html.
Volcanoes
• Michigan T echnological University Volcanoes Homepage. This site offers excep tional information on current volcanic activity, remote sensing images of volcanoes, and links to other volcano-related Web sites. The cover age includes location/geological setting, topo graphic maps and air photos, meteorology, type of edifice, petrology, eruption history, bibliog raphy, and images for indexed volcanoes. Ac cess: http://www.geo.mtu.edu/volcanoes/.
• Volcano W orld. Check out "What is erupting now" to see lists of current volcanic activity and information on the eruptions. You can also access images of volcanoes by region and on other planets. If you need help with a M ass m ovem ents
• Cyberspace Snow and Avalanche Cen ter. This site provides current conditions and avalanche bulletins for mountainous regions all over the world as well as an incident report table for the current season that includes loca tion, fatalities, activity that sparked the event, and more. There are also numerous statistics and an archive of eye-witness accounts and re ports. Access: http://www.csac.org/.
• Westwide Avalanche Network. Main tained by the American Association of Ava lanche Professionals, this site contains exten sive information on current and past avalanche seasons, detailed accident reports, and a photo library of avalanche events. A ccess: http:// www.avalanche.org/toc.htm.
• National Landslide Inform ation Cen ter. This site provides access to factsheets, re ports, and images of specific U.S. landslide events. Access: http://geohazards.cr.usgs.gov/ html_files/nlicsun.html.
Biological disasters
D isea ses
